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tlicre been uny, 1 inust lhave bouglit ois tredit, for forbid them not, for of such is the knng-domn of
inoîîey 1 liad noise. leen" Christian inolliers, wilI you îîot

4( libad purcliased iome eures fromn Ebner dînteach your flule oies to do sometîing for the
lie Ieft the country, sliiclî 1 spared, hoîuincg tu -elt cause of Hirn w~ho lias died for tîei 7 If it is
1101V aiîd tlieii a lutib. M~y aumeals coii5isied frc- %v onuh no more thir a Plauîtain, yon inay. teadi
quently or a drauglit uf inuItk ini tic niorliiiiig, aisîtur ~ ddtî~Ict niiir"i

at noli iîid tlird at iiuglît, titiier 3vvcet, sour, or lii,î2Su
eurdled. 1 hud frequelitly lireuty luiig tais, andi have sacrfice."1 E ndeavour to àowv rin Ilîir young-
liad recourse to the 1fastiiîg girdle,' as it is calied. wvarmn hearts the seuids of benevulciîce, and
On iture thiiii ouue occasionî afler tie inorni.ag sur teacli Iliin, as one of thieir earliest lessots,
vice, 1 linve sliouldered iiy gun, and gone tu the c4 thiat it is inore blcssed tu givoc ilan Io ne-
pliii or Ilie iiiountuiti-brow iii search or soiiietling ceive."ý
to cal, andi, "lîtn unssuccessful, lvive rcîurtied, laid 1Aiid oh, my beloveti cîilîlrcn andi youi
doivit niy piece, takei the %word of lire, andi ad- friends, w~ill yon allow me to ajîpei tu yotuor
dresseti iny coîigregatiou. 1 iiever likti beggiiig, benevolemît feelings oit behaîf of these lîoor, nie-
zsid have ilrequeuîîly Loeu, hard pot to ; but tiiuiiiy atuetd aîî deltht tl il tt o
lime lias an unkioiîvii frienti p1dccd ini îny itut a Ô
laorlioni of food, ois %%li.ci I loave louliet %vîlli feeling, wbose souis you know, are Wvorth moîre Ibuui a
better coSIccived 1,11111 dtCcribî.d."- 1ip. 146, 147. wvorld !Penliaps you wili say, "4 Well, but 1

_____________cannol save their sol. .No more cu 1 ; but,

A CHILD'S SACRIFICE. wve can direct tlîem to Ilim Whio cars; and will
riffll À EMAL 4%IISIONItY* if lhey seek hlmi. Many of tese poor cliiltreni

In O Dr Loieii Ald in IrsSiOnAIpechY. Ex have beîpîi rescueti froins sceutes of tbc greabe.t
lia~~~~~ Dr cfhldsitrsiigsec a x isery and, distrcss. Great are the cruelties

eicr Hall, iii Februany last, lie proposedl a plani, and suflerings Iliat some of thein have endured.
wvhichi 1 coulti iot but at once appruve anti ad- Allanv wvere 0broughlt to us during the famine,

mire Itwas 10fonî anAuxliay Soiet, taimst deati ; it wvas soine time belore they re-
in whiclî bte rrmes of clilîdren, as scion as tlîeY 1 covereti, but îîow mnost of bter are lolerably
r.ould underst nd, were to bie enrolled, andti 1'weti. XVc have a large school-roorùi for them,,
continue untii their majority. Hoe said, cc 1 in which tiîey are tauglîl, and slcep, for in tibis
believe blîcre are thousantis of littho ones, country tbey do miot nequire betis, as they uin
tbroughout thîe countny, of botît sexes, who nEatbut thoy slcep iapoîa a 11111e nmat.

~vudlue -,lad to be euîrolleti flor sortie aunount.": Thîoy take their meals iii the veranah, %iitli-
.Nowv, I could itot bîelli thinkiiîg at the tinie 1 out knives or forks, whlich, curry end nice do
ne3d il, ltat in tiis respect tlie poor deludeti not nequire. Thîoy cal ont of a little eartheîî
idolators bere aliord a strikîîîg example, wvortlîy catty, or dil, anti if you could soc sottie of their
of the imitation of Christians. 1 scarcely ever; litt1e merny faces, yon wvould say they were
rneiecr meeting a proceýsions for idolatrousfqieas apyamny ougldîsna
w6orship btat tliere wvas tiot a î!uîa er of chil- hoardinor-school in Englanti.--LondoitîMissioii-
tiren beri%- somie part iut il. On oute occasion arj y aZtgz in e.
I inet a man anti woman, witii thrce chiltiren,
on their way 10 Amoor's Temple. I asked
tlîom wlîere they were goisii.--Tliev saiti, ANECDOTE 0F GEORGE III.-It is rois ted of
"To make pooja,"I- or wvorship. I' asked, George III. that wvhon auntinc, itear Windsor,
"Why'VI Tbey 'saii (& One chilti hiat booms once, wvill his characteristic bendorness of

sick ; tîhc.y did mnake vow, and were going to feeling, lie roliuîquishedtire enjoyllnent of the
p)ray." 1 saiti, cc Wlv, for sucit a litle chtlt'?"V chase, out of compassion to lits oxhausted
Tuîey smiied, andi sai'd, t& Why itot V) horse, and geiitiy nitiing aiong through an ave-

Tite inan carriett in one baud a fowi, for sac- j uue of thc forest, wvas led by lte cry of dis-
iifice ; aîid with the otîter led a littie boy about jtress t0 an open space, where, under a branch-
six years cIl, wlîo hiat in bis baud three sweet iîîg oak, oi a little pallet of straw, lay a tiying
potatoes. On bis shouider the usait carnieti a gipsy wvoman. Dîsmotinting and lîaslening to
11111e girl, about threo years olti, wvbo biadin the spot, bis unajesty anxiously inquireti of a
lier Isanti a cocoa nul. Tite wvoman carried a -4gir who was weeping over lthe sufferer,
bnass plate, wiît a littie nice, sottne saffron, a ccWhat, my dear chilîi,caa be doue for you ?
little sugar, anti sorne flowers. Site bail air in- cl Oh., sir, my dying inîther wvaumed a neligious
fant about tweive enontits old ; andi 0, ye person ho teach boera andi tu pray witb lier ho-
Christian mothers, think xvitit compassion on fore she dieti ! I nan ai the way, before it
tItis ltle oise, who also bad ils sacilice for lte was li-lht this nsorning, to WV:nttisor, andi askedi
dcvii. In ilsç lit 'le )zad il carried a plnmiu. l-or a iaister, but sn one coulti 1 fiustinf corne
1 as1cd 1 117îat il was for ?"'J' hey rcplicd, anti lray with my inother."- The dyiuug wvo-
"h I is for sacrifice P> rîîey looket t.alis- îstan's agitateti cotintcnancc bore witleîss that
lied wvith thiiemselves. They tîtouglît by do- she understooti and fel tire cruel disappoiîsî-

iui liso they should so fan socure lte favout mont. Tite king2.- O loveiy lesson for kilsgsr
of tire demon, thnat no cvii stouîld befaîl -xcsimei, I1 arn a nainister, anti Cod lia.*
tbem. Oh, iiow I longedtu leai tlîern ho lIlun sent biE, to instruct anti comfort your mothen.'>
ivho is te fnicati, aîsd asot tIse foc, of our 11111e Thon seafing limse]f in ? pack, lie tooki the
cilles; Whlo, though tlîe sigltty Goti, bas saiti, lîaîd of the gipsy womnan, slmowod bbc nature

S u:i-r littie chidren 10 couse sutto me andi anti demefit of sin, and jiointed ber to Jesus,


